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Ithaca College Percussion Ensemble and Steel
Band
Conrad Alexander, director 
Ford Hall
Sunday, December 3rd, 2017
4:00 pm
Program
Sharpened Stick (2002) Brett William Dietz 
The Path (1999) Steve Houghton
Will Hope, Soloist 
Rochambeaux (2006) Brian S. Mason
Intermission
Carnbee Jam  Tony McCutchen
Desert Wind Tom Miller
Yumbambe Joseph Estevez, Jr. & Alejandro
Gonzalo, arr. by Ron Brough
Sugar Bum Bum  Lord Kitchener, arr. by Sune
Borregaard
Personnel
  
Kelsey Beyer Katie Imes
Brian Breen  Julia Lavernoich
Sirena Chargualaf Giancarlo Levano
Keeghan Fountain Ian Lisi
Leah Gardner Emma Scheneman 
Jacob Graham Jordan Sonderegger
Alex Hoerig Jacob Staffin 
Will Hope
